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1. Jessie likes _____. He runs every 
day.day.
a. to runa. to run
b. to play
c. to helpc. to help
d. to make



2. Margo likes _____. She cooks dinner 
every night.every night.

a. to playa. to play
b. to write
c. to singc. to sing
d. to cook



3. Jessie and Margo like _____. They 
go to the cinema every weekend.go to the cinema every weekend.

a. to play soccera. to play soccer
b. to watch movies
c. to draw picturesc. to draw pictures
d. to do homework



4. Mark and I like _____. We go to the 
library every day.library every day.

a. to talka. to talk
b. to sleep
c. to playc. to play
d. to read



5. The dog likes _____. It makes a lot 
of noise!of noise!

a. to runa. to run
b. to sleep
c. to helpc. to help
d. to bark



6. Enrik likes _____. He goes to the 
pool every summer.pool every summer.

a. to runa. to run
b. to play
c. to swimc. to swim
d. to study



7. Emily likes _____. She is a good 
student.student.

a. to watch TV
b. to cook dinnerb. to cook dinner
c. to play the guitar
d. to do her homework



8. Jose and Sung-Li like _____. They 
work in a bakery.work in a bakery.

a. to dancea. to dance
b. to bake cakes
c. to play sportsc. to play sports
d. to take classes



9. Leif likes _____. He is taking English 
classes at school.classes at school.

a. to play sportsa. to play sports
b. to paint houses
c. to study Englishc. to study English
d. to bake cakes



10. Tom likes _____. He is a great 
athlete.athlete.

a. to cook breakfast
b. to read booksb. to read books
c. to do his homework
d. to play sports



11. Andrew _____ right now. He wants 
to pass his test tomorrow.to pass his test tomorrow.

a. is studyinga. is studying
b. is making
c. is helpingc. is helping
d. is writing



12. Kline _____ a letter to his parents 
right now.right now.

a. is studyinga. is studying
b. is writing
c. is singingc. is singing
d. is cooking



13. William _____ dinner for his family 
right now.right now.

a. is readinga. is reading
b. is talking
c. is playingc. is playing
d. is cooking



14. Teddy and Joe _____ soccer right 
now.now.

a. are talkinga. are talking
b. are writing
c. are playingc. are playing
d. are making



15. Kandan _____ a new car right now.15. Kandan _____ a new car right now.

a. is runninga. is running
b. is sleeping
c. is writingc. is writing
d. is buying



16. Nastia and I _____ right now. The 
water feels good. We like the pool!water feels good. We like the pool!

a. are running
b. are studyingb. are studying
c. are reading
d. are swimming



17. You ____ English right now.17. You ____ English right now.

a. are studyinga. are studying
b. are playing
c. are makingc. are making
d. are doing



18. I ____ right now. I am at the 
library. It is very quiet here.library. It is very quiet here.

a. am playinga. am playing
b. am baking
c. am readingc. am reading
d. am sleeping



19. Sshhh! The baby _____ right now. 
Don't wake it up!Don't wake it up!

a. is playinga. is playing
b. is crying
c. is sleepingc. is sleeping
d. is studying



20. Right now, the dog _____ playing 
with its owner.with its owner.

a. is playinga. is playing
b. is reading
c. is writingc. is writing
d. is studying



21. A window is part of ______.21. A window is part of ______.

• a house• a house
• a car
• a man• a man
• a tree



22. A wheel is part of ______.22. A wheel is part of ______.

a. a mana. a man
b. an insect
c. a housec. a house
d. a car



23. A page is part of ______.23. A page is part of ______.

a. a cara. a car
b. a woman
c. a housec. a house
d. a book



24. Tanner _____ his bicycle to work.24. Tanner _____ his bicycle to work.

a. walksa. walks
b. rides
c. talksc. talks
d. makes



25. Edward _____ letters to his family.25. Edward _____ letters to his family.

a. makesa. makes
b. helps
c. seesc. sees
d. writes



26. Linda _____ books at the library.26. Linda _____ books at the library.

a. eatsa. eats
b. reads
c. makesc. makes
d. watches



27. You _____ the computer to study 
English.English.

a. makea. make
b. cook
c. drinkc. drink
d. use



28. They _____ a fire when they are 
cold.cold.

a. makea. make
b. eat
c. talkc. talk
d. listen



29. Pierre _____ to his mother on the 
phone every Sunday.phone every Sunday.

a. goesa. goes
b. writes
c. talksc. talks
d. reads



30. Angel and I _____ tennis every day.30. Angel and I _____ tennis every day.

a. eata. eat
b. listen
c. singc. sing
d. play



31. I _____ to music at night.

a. cooka. cook
b. do
c. makec. make
d. listen



32. She _____ breakfast every 
morning.morning.

a. cooksa. cooks
b. cleans
c. listensc. listens
d. talks



33. Raphael _____ his house every 
month.month.

a. makesa. makes
b. buys
c. cleansc. cleans
d. eats



34. I live _____ an apartment.34. I live _____ an apartment.

a. ina. in
b. at
c. onc. on



35. The book is ____ the desk.35. The book is ____ the desk.

a. ina. in
b. at
c. onc. on





Sentence CompletionSentence Completion

1. After she ______ her yarn, she was ready to 1. After she ______ her yarn, she was ready to 
______ her knitting project.

a. located...enda. located...end
b. found...start
c. lost...beginc. lost...begin
d. sold...finishd. sold...finish
Ans: found...start



2. If someone is being cruel to you at school, you 
should ______ a teacher.should ______ a teacher.

a. ignore
b. hire
c. tellc. tell
d. invite

• Ans: ignore



3. The big cow ______ more milk than the 
smaller ones.smaller ones.

A. eats
B. produces
C. spoilsC. spoils
D. loses

Ans: produces



4. She used a hammer and nails to 
______ the house.______ the house.

a. bakea. bake
b. build
c. imaginec. imagine
d. cut

Ans: buildAns: build



5. The machine did not ______ until 
we ______ it.we ______ it.

a. move...drovea. move...drove
b. stop...sold
c. work...repairedc. work...repaired
d. go...made

Ans: work...repairedAns: work...repaired



6. Mom says we should not ______ in 
the house.the house.

a) walka) walk
b) talk
c) sleepc) sleep
d) yell

Ans: d. yellAns: d. yell



7. When I ______ the test, it seemed 
so hard! I thought I was going to ___so hard! I thought I was going to ___

a) finished...sleepa) finished...sleep
b) started...smile
c) passed...tryc) passed...try
d) took...fail

Ans: took...failAns: took...fail



8. I didn’t want anyone to find me. So, 
I decided to ______.I decided to ______.

• hide
• eat• eat
• Swim

sleep• sleep



9. The chain on his bike started to 
______, so he stopped to ______ it.______, so he stopped to ______ it.

a) dry...weta) dry...wet
b) slip...ride
c) rattle...fixc) rattle...fix
d) rust...help

Ans: rattle...fixAns: rattle...fix



10. You should _____ your trash in the 
garbage can.garbage can.

a) throwa) throw
b) take
c) sellc) sell
d) enter

Ans: throwAns: throw



11. After Gerardo put on his glasses, he 
could ...... the bird flying high in the sky.could ...... the bird flying high in the sky.

a) seea) see
b) catch
c) chasec) chase
d) smell

Ans: seeAns: see



12. First the directions said to ___ the 
ingredients. Then they said to __ the cake.ingredients. Then they said to __ the cake.

a) mix...bakea) mix...bake
b) cook...stir
c) eat...makec) eat...make
d) cool...knead

Ans: mix....bakeAns: mix....bake



13. A bird was trapped in our house. We 
held the door open, but it could not ___ .held the door open, but it could not ___ .

a) removea) remove
b) escape
c) rememberc) remember
d) decide

Ans: escapeAns: escape



14. After I ______ the door, no one 
could come in without a key.could come in without a key.

a) closeda) closed
b) shut
c) openedc) opened
d) locked

Ans: locked



15. The birthday girl anxiously 
______for her guests to ______.______for her guests to ______.

a) called...comea) called...come
b) waited...arrive
c) watched...cryc) watched...cry
d) looked...move in

Ans: waited...arriveAns: waited...arrive



16. The toddler tried to ______ a 
tower of blocks, but it fell down.tower of blocks, but it fell down.

a) builda) build
b) grow
c) imaginec) imagine
d) remove

Ans: buildAns: build



17. The war ended in ______ because 
the opponents ______.the opponents ______.

a) death...loved each othera) death...loved each other
b) peace...came to an agreement
c) celebration...had a partyc) celebration...had a party
d) sadness...stopped fighting

Ans: peace...came to an agreementAns: peace...came to an agreement



18. She was very ______ the flies 
buzzing around her head.buzzing around her head.

a) annoyed ata) annoyed at
b) happy with
c) hungry forc) hungry for
d) impressed by

Ans: annoyed atAns: annoyed at



19. When you ______ someone, you 
make the world a better place.make the world a better place.

a) hurt
b) trickb) trick
c) meet
d) help

Ans: help



20. I wanted to ______ the race, but my 
friends encouraged me to ______ running.friends encouraged me to ______ running.

a) win...stay
b) quit...keepb) quit...keep
c) attempt...forget
d) lose...stop

Ans: quit...keep



21. Rohini ______ the contract 
because it was not fair.because it was not fair.

a) likeda) liked
b) accepted
c) rejectedc) rejected
d) signed

Ans: rejectedAns: rejected



22. If you ______ carefully, you can 
solve many of your problems.solve many of your problems.

a) walka) walk
b) think
c) jumpc) jump
d) remember

Ans: thinkAns: think



23. Mari was ______, so she made a 
______.______.

a) tired...beda) tired...bed
b) thirsty...cake
c) funny...jokec) funny...joke
d) hungry...sandwich

Ans: tired...bedAns: tired...bed



24. Her dress was ______ because it 
was ______.was ______.

a) folded...dirtya) folded...dirty
b) clean...brand new
c) ripped...wasn't tornc) ripped...wasn't torn
d) dirty...just washed

Ans: clean...brand newAns: clean...brand new



25. I will ______ the package to you today. 
It should ______ sometime next week.It should ______ sometime next week.

a) ship...leave
b) throw...catchb) throw...catch
c) send...arrive
d) telephone...call

Ans: send...arrive


